Drafters

Oppor tunities should be bes t for indi v iduals
w ith at leas t 2 year s of pos tsecondar y training in draf ting.
O verall employ ment is projec ted to gro w
more slo w l y than average, but gro w th w ill
var y by specialt y.
Demand for var ious t y pes of draf ter s
depends on the needs of local indus tr y.

be re fer red to as C A DD operator s. W ith
C A DD s y s tems, draf ter s can create and
s tore draw ings elec tronicall y so that the y
can be v ie w ed, pr inted, or programmed
direc tl y into automated manufac tur ing
s y s tems. C A DD s y s tems also per mit
draf ter s to quick l y prepare var iations
of a design. A lthough draf ter s use C A DD
ex tensi vel y, the y s till need k no w ledge of
traditional draf ting techniques in order to
f ull y under s tand and explain concepts.

Nature of the Work

Draf ting work has many specialties;
the most common types of draf ters are
the following:

Draf ter s prepare technical draw ings and
plans, w hich are used by produc tion and
cons tr uc tion wor ker s to build e ver y thing
from microchips to sk y scraper s.

Aeronautical draf ters prepare engineer ing
draw ings that de tail plans and specif ications used in the manufac ture of aircraf t ,
missiles, and related par ts.

Draf ter s’ draw ings prov ide v isual guidelines
and sho w ho w to cons tr uc t a produc t or
s tr uc ture. Draw ings include technical de tails
and specif y dimensions, mater ials, and
procedures. Draf ter s f ill in technical de tails
using draw ings, rough ske tches, specif ications, and calculations made by engineer s,
sur ve yor s, architec ts, or scientis ts. For
example, many draf ter s use their k no w ledge
of s tandardized building techniques to draw
in the de tails of s tr uc tures. Some use their
under s tanding of engineer ing and manufac tur ing theor y and s tandards to draw the
par ts of a machine; the y de ter mine design
elements, such as the number s and k inds of
fas tener s needed to assemble the machine.
Draf ter s use technical handbook s, tables,
calculator s, and computer s to complete
their wor k .

Architectural draf ters draw architec tural
and s tr uc tural features of buildings for
ne w cons tr uc tion projec ts. T hese wor ker s
may specialize in a t y pe of building , such
as residential or commercial, or in a k ind
of mater ial used, such as reinforced concre te, masonr y, s teel, or timber.

Mos t draf ter s use Computer A ided Design
and Draf ting (C A DD) s y s tems to prepare
draw ings. Consequentl y, some draf ter s may

Civil draf ters prepare draw ings and topographical and relie f maps used in major
cons tr uc tion or ci v il engineer ing projec ts,
such as highw ay s, br idges, pipelines,
f lood-control projec ts, and w ater and
se w age s y s tems.
Electrical draf ters prepare w ir ing and layout diagrams used by w or ker s w ho erec t ,
ins tall, and repair elec tr ical equipment
and w ir ing in communication center s,
po w er plants, elec tr ical dis tr ibution s y stems, and buildings.
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Mechanical draf ters prepare draw ings
sho w ing the de tail and method of assembl y of a w ide var iet y of machiner y and
mechanical de v ices, indicating dimensions, fas tening methods, and other
requirements.
Process piping or pipeline draf ters prepare draw ings used in the layout , cons tr uc tion, and operation of oil and gas
f ields, ref iner ies, chemical plants, and
process piping s y s tems.

Work environment
Draf ter s usuall y wor k in comfor table
of f ices. Because the y spend long per iods
in front of computer s doing detailed w or k ,
draf ter s may be susceptible to e yes train,
back discomfor t , and hand and w r is t
problems. Mos t draf ter s w or k a s tandard
40-hour week; onl y a small number w or k
par t time.

Training, Other Qualifications, and Advancement
Employer s prefer applicants w ho have
completed pos tsecondar y school training
in draf ting , w hich is of fered by technical
ins titutes, communit y colleges, and some
4-year colleges and uni ver sities. Employer s are mos t interes ted in applicants w ith
w ell-de veloped draf ting and mechanical draw ing sk ills; k now ledge of draf ting
s tandards, mathematics, science, and
engineer ing technolog y; and a solid background in C A DD techniques.
Education and training. High school
cour ses in mathematics, science, com-

Technical ins titutes of fer intensi ve technical
training , but the y prov ide a less general education than do communit y colleges. Either
cer tif icates or diplomas may be aw arded,
and programs can var y considerabl y in
length and in the t y pes of cour ses of fered.
Many technical ins titutes of fer 2-year associate degree programs.
Communit y colleges of fer programs similar
to those in technical ins titutes but include
more classes in draf ting theor y and also
of ten require general education classes.
Cour ses taken at communit y colleges are
more likel y to be accepted for credit at
4-year colleges. Af ter comple ting a 2-year
associate degree program, graduates may
obtain jobs as draf ter s or continue their
education in a related f ield at a 4-year
college. Mos t 4-year colleges do not of fer
training in draf ting , but the y do of fer
classes in engineer ing , architec ture, and
mathematics that are use f ul for obtaining a
job as a draf ter.
Technical training obtained in the A r med
Forces also can be applied in ci v ilian draf ting jobs. Some additional training may be
necessar y, depending on the technical area
or militar y specialt y.
Training dif fer s some w hat w ithin the draf ting specialties, although the basics, such as
mathematics, are similar. In an elec tronics

draf ting program, for example, s tudents
lear n ho w to depic t elec tronic components
and circuits in draw ings. In architec tural
draf ting , the y lear n the technical specif ications of buildings.
Cer tification and other qualifications.
Mechanical abilit y and v isual aptitude are
impor tant for draf ter s. Prospec ti ve draf ter s should be able to draw w ell and per for m
de tailed wor k accuratel y. A r tis tic abilit y
is helpf ul in some specialized f ields, as is
k no w ledge of manufac tur ing and cons tr uction me thods. In addition, prospec ti ve draf ter s should have good inter per sonal sk ills
because the y w or k closel y w ith engineer s,
sur ve yor s, architec ts, and other professionals and, some times, w ith cus tomer s.
T he A mer ican Design Draf ting A ssociation
(A DD A) has es tablished a cer tif ication program for draf ter s. A lthough employer s usuall y do not require draf ter s to be cer tif ied,
cer tif ication demons trates k now ledge and
an under s tanding of nationall y recognized
prac tices. Indi v iduals w ho w ish to become
cer tif ied mus t pass the Draf ter Cer tif ication Tes t , w hich is adminis tered per iodicall y
at A DD A-author ized sites. A pplicants are
tes ted on basic draf ting concepts, such as
geome tr ic cons tr uc tion, wor k ing draw ings,
and architec tural ter ms and s tandards.
Advancement. Entr y-le vel or junior draf ter s
usuall y do routine w or k under close superv ision. Af ter gaining exper ience, the y may
become inter mediate draf ter s and progress
to more dif f icult w or k w ith less super v ision.
At the inter mediate le vel, the y may need to
exercise more judgment and per for m calculations w hen prepar ing and modif y ing drawings. Draf ter s may e ventuall y ad vance to
senior draf ter, designer, or super v isor. Many
employer s pay for continuing education; w ith
appropr iate college degrees, draf ter s may
go on to become engineer ing technicians,
engineer s, or architec ts.

Employment About this section
Draf ter s held about 251 ,900 jobs in 2 008.
A rchitec tural and ci v il draf ter s held 47
percent of these jobs, mechanical draf ter s held about 31 percent , and elec tr ical
and elec tronics draf ter s held about 13
percent .
A bout 52 percent of all jobs for draf ter s w ere in architec tural, engineer ing ,
and related ser v ices f ir ms that design
cons tr uc tion projec ts or do other engineer ing w or k on a contrac t basis for other
indus tr ies. A nother 24 percent of jobs
w ere in manufac tur ing indus tr ies such
as machiner y, fabr icated me tal produc ts,
computer and elec tronic produc ts, and
transpor tation-equipment manufac tur ing.
A pproximatel y 3 percent of draf ter s w ere
self-employed in 2 008.

Job Outlook
Draf ter s can expec t slo w er than average
employ ment gro w th, w ith the bes t opportunities expec ted for those w ith at leas t 2
year s of pos tsecondar y training.
Employment change. Employ ment of
draf ter s is expec ted to gro w by 4 percent
be t w een 2 008 and 2 018, w hich is slo w er
than the average for all occupations. Ho we ver, gro w th w ill var y by specialt y.
A rchitec tural and ci v il draf ting is
expec ted to be the fas tes t gro w ing specialt y, increasing by 9 percent , w hich is
about as fas t as the average. Increases
in overall cons tr uc tion ac ti v it y s temming from U.S. population gro w th and
the related need to improve the Nation’s
infras tr uc ture should spur demand for
draf ter s trained in architec tural and ci v il
design.
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puter technolog y, design, computer graphics, and, w here available, draf ting are use f ul
for people consider ing a draf ting career.
Employer s pre fer applicants w ho have also
comple ted training af ter high school at a
technical ins titute, communit y college,
or 4-year college or uni ver sit y. Prospecti ve s tudents should contac t prospec ti ve
employer s to ask w hich schools the y pre fer
and contac t schools to ask for infor mation about the k inds of jobs their graduates
have, the t y pe and condition of ins tr uc tional
facilities and equipment , and teacher qualif ications.
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Electronics draf ters draw w ir ing diagrams,
circuit board assembl y diagrams, schematics, and layout draw ings used in the
manufac ture, ins tallation, and repair of
elec tronic de v ices and components.
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In contras t to employ ment of architectural and ci v il draf ter s, lit tle or no change
in employ ment is expec ted of mechanical
draf ter s and of elec tronic and elec tr ical draf ter s. Many of these w or ker s are
concentrated in slow-grow ing or declining manufac tur ing indus tr ies that of fer
fe w oppor tunities for grow th related to
expansion. Howe ver, increasingl y complex
design problems associated w ith ne w
produc ts and manufac tur ing processes
w ill increase the demand for mechanical draf ter s and elec tronic and elec tr ical draf ter s employed in engineer ing
and draf ting ser v ices f ir ms that w ill be
charged w ith f inding solutions to these
problems.

Employ ment of draf ter s remains tied to
indus tr ies that are sensiti ve to c yclical
changes in the economy, pr imar il y cons tr uction and manufac tur ing. Dur ing recessions,
draf ter s may be laid of f. Ho we ver, a gro wing number of draf ter s should continue to
f ind employ ment on a temporar y or contrac t basis as more companies tur n to the
employ ment ser v ices indus tr y to mee t their
changing needs.
Demand for par ticular draf ting specialties var ies throughout the countr y because
employ ment usuall y is contingent on the
needs of local indus tr y.

Earnings
A cross all specialties, C A DD s y s tems
that are more power ful and easier to use
w ill allow many task s to be done by other
technical professionals, thus cur bing
demand for draf ter s. Job grow th also
should be slowed as some draf ting w or k ,
w hich can be done by sending C A DD f iles
over the Inter net , is outsourced of fshore
to countr ies that pay low er w ages.
Job prospects. Oppor tunities should be
bes t for indi v iduals w ith at leas t 2 year s
of pos tsecondar y training in a draf ting
program that prov ides s trong technical
sk ills and considerable exper ience w ith
C A DD s y s tems. C A DD has increased the
complexit y of draf ting applications w hile
enhancing the produc ti v it y of draf ter s. It also has enhanced the nature of
draf ting by creating more possibilities
for design and draf ting. A s technolog y
continues to ad vance, employer s w ill look
for draf ter s w ith a s trong background in
f undamental draf ting pr inciples, a high
le vel of technical sophis tication, and
the abilit y to appl y their k now ledge to a
broader range of responsibilities. Mos t job
openings are expec ted to ar ise from the
need to replace draf ter s w ho trans fer to
other occupations or leave the labor force
completel y.
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Draf ter s’ ear nings var y by specialt y, location,
and le vel of responsibilit y. Median annual
w ages of architec tural and ci v il draf ter s w ere $ 44,490 in May 2 008. T he middle
50 percent ear ned be t ween $35,2 90 and
$55,740. T he lo wes t 10 percent ear ned less
than $28,22 0, and the highes t 10 percent
ear ned more than $67,1 10. Median annual
w ages for architec tural and ci v il draf ter s
in architec tural, engineer ing , and related
ser v ices were $44,390.
Median annual w ages of mechanical draf ter s w ere $ 46,6 40 in May 2 008. T he middle
50 percent ear ned be t ween $36,490 and
$59,010. T he lo wes t 10 percent ear ned less
than $2 9,390, and the highes t 10 percent
ear ned more than $7 1 ,3 40. Median annual
w ages for mechanical draf ter s in architectural, engineer ing , and related ser v ices were
$ 47,6 30.
Median annual w ages of elec tr ical and electronics draf ter s were $51 ,32 0 in May 2 008.
T he middle 50 percent ear ned be t ween
$40,2 10 and $65,400. T he lo wes t 10 percent
ear ned less than $32 ,050, and the highes t
10 percent ear ned more than $79,790.

